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,; NEW BERNE, N.C., SUNDAY, OCTOBER ,4. 1891. PRICE 5 CENTS.

AS IBEAL MIKISTEB. THOSE UMBRELLAS
have arrived and they are beauties;
especially those Steel Bods and Feather-
weights.

Our Fall Stock of Clothing
bas also arrived and comprises tbe
Finest Relucted stock we ever carried,
and that is saying a great deal. We
have slso'a line of pretty

UTEST STYLE DERBIES.

U r JtOYALMWA

busbtess LOCALS.

lOUND near ICeeJowV tJriet mill;
1 one bunch keys,,. Apply , -

tf V.,- - JOCKHAI. OfHoe.

'pOBAOOO.- -ll roa wwt the highest
'X market prloee (or yonr Tobeooo ship
it to Beams Warehouse, Durham, pw
oa ce Jno. Br Hutching & Co. , J

TO ONE who can oopf musid In
style. T wiU give work et hi-

tsryall daring the winter. I prefer
the servicer of oixi whe understands
harmony end counterpoint, although
this knowledge is not neoeesary. ,f

fIhe Black 'Diamond Hmttrele will
repeat Jfoeir entertafament oae night
tali week, lart week a number of onr
whit oltisens attended and apeak very
ereditably ot (ha exhibition.. "
' Mr. Joha Pelleiieif a good citizen
and t ptona eld,, gentleman, died at hia
home near Wildwood at (I o'clock
Friday morning of paralysis. Hie fint
attack we9 about week ago, from that
he. i xeoorering but he had another

Prof. Eugene Wallnau,
Eanooek Street, near Hathedlst ehtmh.

New Berue, N. O.. Expert Piano and OTCa
Tuner and Repairer, edaeaud at lb. Uni-
versal uf K.i ic. cuUiatMiion. snaranles!,
Tunlut ,1C). sl.uo extra. .

TKSTIMOKflAIJI.
IdiaaFaonla Holland, Mule Tercher.

N.wB.rna.A.0.
Mlas Marian K. BadoUff, VMalTeaenar. .

iS.wllnne, K.O.
Prof. Oalesp'e,

Principal of Tartooro OoUega.
Mrs. Julie Stailoa. Muelo Teacher.

(j rneny ' le. N. C, January Srd, Ml:
Mr. Enscne WHru'),

Dear kIvib me great pleasure to
aware y..nr p., t rout of your thorongnnbllllr
aH i 1 179 yon the liberty of
aalng my Daif eiua .gtimonlal.

Keapeci-fiiUv-

Mra.XxiatsC. Lattaanu
Mr. S.u K:i'.:fi Wallrsvi la engaged at Piano

Tumri-- i i ii- - i;rieriviii College, and be ha.
proved ii in-- i if a very competent and can

BWDRCO 8T0BE.-Dm- ga, MedKUtroka. Ihursdajr, night, ajt ; 10 o'olock

Church Services Today.
; Centenary M. E. Ohuroh Bev. B. A.
Willis, pastor. Servloee at 11 a. m.
and T45 p. m., conducted by the pastor,
young men's prayer " meeting
at 815 a. m. Sunday-scho- at 4 p m.,
J. K. Willie, Sup's. Prayer meeting on
Thursday night at 75 o'cJoek. The
pnbiio are ocrdlally invited to attend
these servioes. v '

. Ohuroh of Christ, Hancock Street, I.
L. Chestnuts, pastor. Servioes at 11 a.
m. and 7:80 p. m. Tonng men's
prayer meeting at la. m. Sunday
school at B p. m., E. E. Harper,
Sapt. , Prayer meeting Thursday night
at 8. All are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.
Presbyterian Church Bev. C. O.

Vardell, pastor. Servioes at 11 a. m.,
and 5 p. m. Preaching by Dr. L. O.
Vase of Savannah. : Sunday school at
j);80 a.m. The publio are cordially
invited to these servioes.
, Christ Church Bev. T. M. N. George,

rector. 19th Sunday after Trinity.
Service, sermon and Holy Communion
11 a. m. Evening prayer, 5 p.m. The
publio are cordially Invited and will be
shown to seats by attentive ushers.
Sunday school at the Chapel 9:30 a. m.,
and at the ohuroh 5 p. m.

Y. M. O. A. Devotional services at
6:80 o'olook p. m. All men and boys,
both resident and visitors to the oity,
are cordially invited to attend.

OBITUARY.
The death of Mr. William Hollister,

this estimable gentleman, has filled this
oommunlty with surprize and great
sorrow. He was a man of marked end
sterling character, highly educated and
accomplished; oourtly in bis manner,
possessed great conversational powers;
was an affectionate husband and father,
and above all, the highest type of a
christian gentleman. To his bereaved
famly we extend our sincere sympathy,
for we knew him well and loved him.

HET A HQEBIELE DEATH.

A Mau and Woman Burned AHtp.

POXBC30, N. 0., Scot. 80. News of a
hoirible death by fire reached here
today. William Dixon and wife lived

oines end Ohemleala
i. - artetlee of

Drngetat's SnndrMs. Trossss and lino a.
New nrnn Oardn Reeds. Kill, and LmMoo;" Cigars and Tobaoso. a t& t. Pre- -'
aerlplions accurately compounded (and not
at was prices), oni- motto and our suoeess.

r Middle n.. (our doora from Follookv JauSi ly
J, i te ii,'y U t W--r

A HtriKQ ot raiiroaa
aoal miner of. the Pittsburg. Pai,
distrlotlwla iiaugflfitea Oct, 1st.... .t A ti 1
1

NniBbf the" fedldrea 'Arkansas

rioters, charged . with kiting or

Miller, were taken by a
mob from i the sheriff and hanged.

f 1 Wi
" i. ';

r00l F. A. OLDS ate resigned as
Quartermaster General and Chief
ot Ordinance of the State Guard,
and LV Col. Eugene G. Han-el- l

fcaa beea promoted. to f'l the

jrjCf Russian Government baa

v: rx forbidden the presa publishing
" allusion to the farr""ne; ihj distress

'A- -. ta some sections is heart-rendin-

y deaths are so numerous that many
are buried without tho customary

'Jjoneyd rites.

; AN attempt on the life of the
Emperor Francis Joseph of Api-tri- a

was made near Prague, by
men who blew up a bridge on the
railway; but the atrempt was

and no injnry resulted to
tliu iroiMtrial train.

In the last issue of the Program --

farmer;, Clol.., Polk denies the
'

, truth of the report telegraphed.
Trout Kansas that be made apolo- -

gizea for having gone into the
. Confederate service, and deolares

' 'rthat be said nothing in the West
and ..North that be would not say

f 1tt the South. .' ' "

Brotherhood of Kan. Sjinpathr for
, the Poor.

On a olear, beautiful Sabbath fore
noon id Aogust it waa the writer's
pleasure its hear one of the greatest
preaonersorsoiia woagct and genuin.
eloqnenoe of today. In one of tho two
best ohuroh edifloss in our country,
Graoa Baptist Ohuroh- - (The Temple) in
Philadelphia, Buseell H. Con well
preaches to hundreds of people.

Why has this gaunt, awkward, bril-
liant man the elements of greatness aa
a minister 1 In the first place, he
believes in the brotherhood of man
the sublime spirit that onr Saviour
taught. , Not long . since he spoke the
subatanoe of these words: "The great
need of Philadelphia today is a man a
man. The man who shall arise and
give pure, healthy water to the poor
shall be blessed. He wondered why a
great people, a million Of people, boast-
ing of intelligence, eta, suffer such an
imposition upon the poor as are the
water works. Do they speak of
Christianity ? Is there in tbe sound of
the water the voloe of loving-kindne-

to the poor? Tae city maSes about
81,200,000 out of its wator works and
cannot afford to give to the poor in the
slums in the oity, or the poor in the
little homes, or the poor in the bank
alleys any good pure water. The
absurdity ot it I It iB in the hf.rtds ot
some misguided politicises." As a result
of the sermon the pi: or received in-

sulting letters. Doubtles the prod uots
of "misguided politioiaus." tamo one
may ask, what have mini ters to uo
with city government aCa.re '.' Lot ue
aee. What relations do the governing
sustain to the governed? Are there
any duties which we owe to humanity V

Do our responsibilities t) God and to
the Ohuroh burden the soul? Hr..i the
pulpit no right to apply Christian philo- -

sopny to human needs ?
Here is a man too broad-miade- d and

godly to refrain from advocating tue
rights of the poor in the very teeth of
human abuse. The following Sabbath
after preaching thfa practical Rormor
he announced to over three thousand
people: "If X said anything in that ser-
mon that was bad I'll take it all buck .

The good I never v. ill. I am going to
stand up for tbe poor e? long r.? God
lets me pri'ach. ' Woo dor bow the lace
handkerohief members swallowed suoh
grandiloquent sentiment. Members
have threatened to loave the oongrogu-tio-

because thu poor aro admitted to
membership. Give us moid Conwells
and less Wn need
more rel' tioui pride. Give us min .intra in
tt i aur-iw-- uour, v.ata r'.o di'uca beat
of material pr3n 'is h heard foretelling
that we must do battle for the wonder-
ful atsgciticeRue oi our civilization,
who oast aside sectarian rivalry end
personal jaalourfce and preach (Jhrict
crucifled.

Reared in the faith that man is
eUoted cot merely to be saved, but "to
bo oon.'jj':uud to .lie iaiof of H:i I.' c,"
I believe that the immen ow 'ts have as
exquisitely fair a ohanue of heaven as
tho t,pt":Akle;:i. Wh-,- t moral right has
ran to denplao mei for hie religious

jnviotions? Persuasion and the
Btiip.vea are the weapons most
poient. The very dignity of human
nature demrnds that a minister shall
not wage a persecuting war on the
methods of different ohurches. Our
creeds become a snare whenever they
plunge men into apostasy and lead con-
gregations to think that their respective
denomination knows it all. L)o not
great minds of truth and aim and
thought live and more and act within
the borders of every church r

in tne maa man in wmon many lives
are passed, in the endless eonfliot and
harmonious discord of evil, in all the
complexity of the world, the simple
uospsi or jesus anouia oe tne only
bond that shall inspire men to a more
glorious brotherhood and lift our
natures beyond the orumbling in the
great oonsnt Of akep'lciom and faith to
the ureator of eternal countless worlds.

What it the history ot theories re
garding the misery, the voloe, the
inequality that are written on the paxes
of human lifer What are tbe principles
or socialism ana uommunism eaecting
amid these perilous times? Let Chris
tianity teach the heart of "the npper- -

to throb in sympathy
with the down-trodde- n elasses of hedge
and byway. Talk about "reaching the
masses.'' The Ohuroh has got to labor
more faithfully among them. Christ
went about among what classes of
people?

xne need toaay is ror more men to
preach philanthropy and Christianity
aa does the Bev. Mr. Conwell. He
realizes his stewardship to mankind as
of divine calling. ' Such a oharaoter
sheds its benign influences over the
lives of the children of misfortune and
oreates nobler, ' higher desires in the
breasts of the wise, of the rich, ot tbe
brMUant, and of the beautiful. Some
how the life that is provided with an
impregnable sense of duty to the visi
ble world around end eaoh thought.
each purpMe. each act Vuuiteinthe
verge of heaven" is the tneme cf which
tne poet dsj sung and eloquence spoken
fitting tribute. .Amid the mutations
and vioissltudes of the strange problem
of life there is something supremely
ennobling about the man who is the
sympathfcsr of the poor. No language
can spest bis eulogy, it win be pre
nonnced Its completeness when the
stars' shall surrender to decay and
not until then, will we know the storr
of. . the many heart i tbe almoner to the
poor du euaaenea. , , . a

' . tt'' ' '

"im--s- . ki i (nfirmed. !.'
' , The favorable impression produced on
he first appearance of the agreeable
liqntd fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few
years ago has oeen more than confirmed
by the pleasest experienoe ot all who
have nsed. it, and the mooes of the
proprltors and' manufacturers the Cal- -

fornta I ig Byrup Company. v '

Think naugnt a trifle '.ougb it small
appear. iochq. ;jtmx.:Ky

. The trifles of dress if neglected
detract ; from an otherwise- neat
appearance, i We have the trifle!
of dress "that yoa cannot dl ipose
with," they are ties and scrafs, dnde
bows,! Handkerchiefs,': Half Hose,
Sdspenders, Collars and Onffs,
Garters and . Sleeve Supporters,
Scarf retainers: Collar V and Cuff
Buttons, Etnds and Scarf Pins. ' If
yoa need ..any of thoBe trifes give
ci a calL.,... ... , , ;,y

ir.'rr "'

, , Thb human race may, for practi-
cal purposes, be divided Into three
partL Honest men who mean

' "j,1" W,;do right and do it.,,, 2f Knaves,
who mean to do wrong and do it

f Fools who mean to. do whichever
pt. Jbe.jttwo is ,

pleasanter.-- And
. these,'la8t may be divided again

: inlbo bfaok fools'wbA wonld rather
i, ad)r6ng, but dMo ofc unless it la

the fashion, white fools, who would
lather do right, but dare not nnless
ft"X$ie fashionl'ipiarlwings.

Ziegbr's and Crossett's
Men ' Fine Shoes which we havr, cecd
only to be mentioned. A full line of

Ziegler's Ladies' Shoes
also j ant received.

Dot" vour Boy need a suit r 8ee ours
before rvina also a nice BALL and
BAT Flti.E with every suit.

Barrington & Baxter.

Restaurant
IS HOW OPEN,

Frog Legs, Quail on Toast, and O

well, they will come in a little later.

Regular Boarders, 85.00 per week.
Transient, on European plan.

Cs!d Wave ftmfog !

m

17

Fu'i Lino of Heating Stoves
or.at

L. E. Cutler & Co.

An OiBparalEelsij Offer!

For the next thirty days we will soil

SOLID GOLD RIDING SOW

FRAMES SPECTACLES
WITH FUtaT QUALITY LKNMtHAT

$2.50 Per Pair!

BELL THE JEWELER.

J. F. Taylorj
Has arrived from the North with the

LARGEST
AND

Best Assorted Sfoiik

OF

Groceries,

Dry Goods,

Ship Chandlery
&c. &c. &0.

he ever kept, and now offers tq bis
many friends inducements to call.

Best Quality of Goods,

and Lowest Prices.

For Sab, Oheap!
Small SCHOONER, in good repairs,

Will oarry 600 bushels. Can be seen at

Howard's Ship Yard.

TOBACCO! TOBACCO!

Durham, N. C,
Is the place to sell your Tobacco.

JOHN B. HUTCHINQ8 & Co.,
Proprietors.

WE MEAN YOU.

Stop and look at onr Una otSOtlTKRIB
SPOOKS. . '

Ask for Paul K. Wlrta' FODRTAia
MSB, frssh lot just arrived.

X forget to say I have Just reserved a fresh
lot Of those BOLLED OOIJO CHAINS,
warranted for six years. V. give a written
gaarnntaewltheaehehaliu f" '

By STOCK IS WAV VP, and PBICKS
ABB WAT DOWIf. Dome In and aee

wbloh ended fatally eight bonis aft- -

wsi buried yeaterday.
' 'A eosn as the Old Dominion steamer

Newberhe arrired in rort Capt. T. V.
Soathgate was informed of tbe death
of - our esteemed townsman, ' William
Hollister, which was immediately on
arrwal, the colore of the; , ship were
dropped to half-ma- st aad remained so

until her departure ai a testimonial of
the respect rendered one who waa ep

lately one of the lively worker on the
wharf where so mvoh butiaess ia so
unostentatiously carried on, ;

The caseTof Bryan va. Spirey et ale for
the potsetsion of James City, wbloh has
been in court about ten years and
which at the last term of Superior oourt
was decided by Judge Conner In favor
of the plaintiff and from which decision
the defendants appealed will oome up
before the Supreme court at Raleigh
next week and the matter will then be
finally ended. Mr. W. W. (Hark went
up yestdrday to represent the plaintiff
and Mr. O. B. Guion the defendants.

Tbe former paatsr of the New Berne
Presbyterian church. Bev. Dr. L. 0.
Vass, of Savannah, who has been to

Toronto, .Canada attending a meeting
of the' "Western Commission of the Fan
Presbyterian Alliance to arrange for a
World's meeting there next year,
arrived last night and is visiting at Die

mother-in-law'- Mrs. H. S. Jones. He
will remain in the oity until the latter
part of next week. He will preach this
morning at 11 o'clock and this afternoon
fit 5 o'clock at the Presbyterian church.

Jlr. William HolUstor Dead.
Mr. William Hollister, one of New

Berne's most highly esteemed oitizens.
died of heart disease at hia rwdenoe,
Friday night, in OSth year of bi
ge.

', Though the lamentable event did not
ooour without premonition It was still,
to a great extent, nnexpeoted and
startling.

His illness began two weeks ago
while he was returning from ohuroh
Be did not go out any more from that
time until hia death, but he appeared
to be improving, and was fitting np
when he dled,and had been; walking
about the room not more than two min-

utes before. ,y pj--
, n H .

'Mr. Hollister was a native of New
Berne. Be was a very pleas: nt com
panion. : He had the advantage of hav
ing mads an extensive tour of Europe,
Egypt and the Holy Land Immediately
after graduating at Prlnbeton, and he
was exceptionally apt' at , narratfng in--

oidehts of the trip and ws very enter--
taibing also on other snbjec' i. -

Y" At the beginning of the late war he
promptly enrolled himself a member of
a oompaoy for looal defence and tok
par 1 In the baUle at Now Berne. ''After
this he mtde his home at High rant
where be remained to the end of h

lV
After the war he engaged in mercan

tile business here until a few years ago,
when be took a position with the Old
Dominion Steamship , Company and
remained in their employ until his
death. - . - , , s,

Be was ever exact, upright and oon- -

soientiobs In . all transactions and
enjoyed the full oonfldenoe of all who
knew him. 'J 'H- '

Be wm one Of the foremost workers
in ohuroh matters, For the past twenty
years he was a ruling elder la the Pros--

byterUrnhuroh, and was also Superin
tendent,1 of tbe Sunday Sohcalatthe
time of his death, which position he had
hSld the greater part of time slnoe tbe
war, and previous to becoming Super
intendent he waa a teacher in the school
and .t be labored faithfully In all posi
tions he held. He ,was not demonstra
tive hut qnleC steady and uaassumtog
In the performance of all duties. '

,Mrr BollisUr'eS wife, dsbghter of
Mr. Cbas. Slover, survives him. He
also leaves five ohildren, three sons and
two doughters. One ot the former, Mr

Wm. Hallieler; Jrli" Is ' a'rreeIdenOt
Hoboken; N. r J. ' To give him the op-

portunity to be present at the funeral it
will not take plaoe until tomorrow. ,It
will be held fron the Jesidsnoe oorner
George' and" Broad stfeels at 4 o'olook
Monday afternoon. '

t

Coining and Uolng.
Judge H. B. Bryan left yesterday

morning to hold court in, Northampton
oounty.

Messrs. W.' W.' Clark and - O. H.
Onion wenfup to Balelgh to represent
clients before the Supreme oourt.

Dr. Im C. Vass, of Savannah,' arrived
and will conduct the serv(pes at the
Presbyterial church today. '

.
'

; Mr. Wm. Dunn, 1'rs. O. B, Guion
and Miss Fettle Cuioa returned from
attending the Inter-EW- e Expm'.t!on.

Liueos jie izl C...l'.i CI k Lavs
retprned from a vii.'t to Cmt eV'.or,

' '. ,T. !'. r ' 'i r 1 t

mw
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream 'of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.

Lateit U. 8. Government Food Be port

IN ADDITION TO OUB

"FAV0EITE" CIGAR,

We desire ti oail special at:eclion to
our celebrated

fl

Roasted Coffee.

pronouooed by competent judgos

ALSO JUST ARRIVED

Fresh Sugar Orred flams,

BONELESS COD-FIS- H

Breakfast Hominy, Samp,

Cruahed Oaw to.

LUCAS & LEWIS.

TAX NOTICE.
THE CIXY TAX UST for tht year

1891
is now ia my hands for collection. I
will be at the ollice daily from 0 to 6 to
reoeive your taxes.

Please come forward and settle the
same.

W. D. WALLACE,,
City Tsx Collector.

New Berne, N. C, Oot. 1, 1&91.

FOR SALE.
I have Two Good Feather Beds live

goose feathers weight 45 to 60 pounds
eaoh. Also a No. 4 Herring & Ferrel'e
Safe, Dexter lock, in perfeot order, for

Dr. O. K. BAGBY,
sSOtf Middle St., New Berne.

Dwelling Ftr Hent!
Next door to tho P.eubj-toria- Manse
on Johnson streot.

Apply to
08tf JAMES W. WATEBS.

NEW BERNE
DRUG-s-GOLlPAN- Y,

Corner Fo"ock and Hiddla Streets,

New Berne. JSf . C.

A FULL LINE OF

Drugs, Medicines,
Toilet Articled,

Perfamery,
Patent Medicines,

Jigars and Tobacco

tSSpeolal attention will be given to
Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions
with accuracy and at reasonable prices.

We make a specialty of
CELEBRATED SEVEN 8FUIKGS

BUNBSAIa WATER,
which is kept on draught.

T. A. HENRY, Pharmaoist.
oetSlf

ARE YOU A

. Our, $3.00 Army and
Navy shoes are good to
kick WITH, but there
is nothing in them to
kick at:.;. " '

.

THE NEWBERNSI J
Building & Loan Association

A Fourth Series having been opened,
subscriptions for same will be received
by the undersigned, .

. t J. B. B. Caiibawat, ,
o21w ' BeoV and Treas.

sci B i , .y ,,,,. tt . work eotmsted
im ,.u t h i miru'lv ki nerreet
i s i;r, i leonci e.:, mil mumoniu or

s wnfe.ror.impufA iv Hrvlcet to partltM
in wsvni of a reiiabie vuoht and repalter.

f'rof. .Toha Docketi,
r.'l"'ipal nf UisenylJie College,

Orwnville.H.C,
Mrs. A. C. linuter. Music Teacher.

REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Hortrforti Bread
Preparation.

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

WHOLES ALE GEOOEB,

MiD.'.U? STBEET,
NHW BEBNK. N. O.

HI

CLOCKS,

Tcwolry.
Aiiu Silver-war- e,

X &tiy Done.
if

j . i rons and the
Viu'x Cansrally.

Uavsiis removcri my place of business to

L y,":TV, Vu":r
ihree doors LaHt of the Gaston House,
whfra I will be pleased to serve my
patrons an he . tfore. I shall keep
ooDHant'.y on land
A FULL L1M-- : OF SAMPLES

of tho very best
FoiiEKiN am) Domestic Goods.

II. SAWYER,
sepiltf Fashionable Tailor.

ESS
15 4

WlioleHale Dealers In

Groceries, Provisions
TODACCI) and SNUFF, BOOTS and 8D0BS.

VT e ari .tleo neonta for STOCK "DIADEaf'i
PJjOUK. ..vt.iy oarre) ranantd.

A laruo htoi:k of eVHK WK8T INDIA
Mol.ASHt-.ourow- lmportlon.

iinu lo eeo us, or sen d yonr orders
You will Una oar i'rlces aa LOW aa th.Loweb'..

ihoj;iji: ROJBKRTS BBO

Jyst jirrived :
Yeung Ltsntucky and

4 Virginia

Horses! Mules

Has Just Arrived
with Two Car Loads of Young
KENTUCKY and WEST VA. '

mvMWW AJft Ja sUssk V aMaBsalM

From 3 to 7 Years Old.

EXTRA FINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddle Horses.

Which Will Be Sold Cheap.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Baggies, Carts,
Harness, Whips,

Lap-Kobe- s, Dusters etc., etc,
OUR MOTTO IS ,

Quick Sales Small Profits.
Call and seo us before you

buy; it will bo to your advantage
to do so.

mm & go.

W. A. WHITE,
Offers a full line of

Choice Groceries

Lowest Price:.
Also country-msd-e Tube, Boof Paints,
Oils, Brushes, eto. -

Proprietary Pnmedies and '
in or - r 'rril

:& M jMjtf 'Movement - la began in Vir-- -'

glnia to erect a monument to the

-- J deseryes it He waSiaitatem'an, a
patriot1 and aTgentlemanv Virginia
baa always recognized the worth of

, ber geat ; men, and' many inona- -

ten miles eat of Hoxucro. Lmt night
about 8 o'olook screams were an&id by
a neighbor, but aa Dixon and wife were
known to live unhappily, it was thought
they were having a fight. Shortly after
the bouse was in flames, bud today the
oharred bones of two people were found
in the building. Dixon's hat, with a
bole knocked in it, a bloody rook and a
pool of blood in the yard led people to
believe there was a murder before tbe
fire.

Trinity's Slew Museum.
One of the most interesting mnseums

in tbe South, is to be opened at Trioity
oolloge in Trinity college park at Dur
ham, N. C. For many, years specimens
of all varieties and kinds have been
accumulating and recently purohaies
have been made or other.. museums,
while collectors have boon,at work add
tng systemat ioally to this collection
until it will soon have no equal in the
old North State, Among the notable
objects are a mastodon's tusk valued at
$500, found in the bottoms of Carolina
by Bev N, M. Jurney , and , by him
presented to Trinity college, though
other institutions bid high for it Another
onrious looking instrument is John
Wesley's telescope, whioh it is intended
shall be put on exhibition at the ecum-
enical conference of Methodists at
Washington, where Wesleyans an to
be collected.' Keoentiy an Indian mortar
of mammoth else was received with
thirty-tw- o other boxes at the freight
station at Durham, making four or five
wason loads or specimens, for: thl s
museum. They are new being stored in
the grand stand.a .

. , 111.
Negroes and Whites can Sever Affiliate.

Chicago. September 29. A dlspatoh
from Grand Bapids, Mich., says : The
Zion. A. M. Conferenoe decided yester
day to meet, next year at Fon Du Lao,
Wis. . , Bishop Thompson delivered a
brief dissertation upon the relations of
the white ana ooiorea people, ue said
they never could and never ought to be
exneoted to affiliate. He annreoiated
highly the efforts made by the whites to
oarry the gospel among the colored
people' of tbe South', but declared if the
money spent in sending wnuj preacn
srs to ooiorea people was devoted to
equipping colored psitors for the ssme
work yiuuu wouia go as lar as siu.ww
does now. ,

-

Experiments Indorsed by Prof Willltts,
Ool. Dryenforth yesterday had a con

ferenoe with Assistant Beoretarv Wil
lltts about the recent experiments mads
by blm and Lieut. Bllle in ( Texas.
Seoretarr WiUita. who hv man of
scientific attainments and an investiga-
tor himself , said the experiments had
demonstrated that when the air is laden
with moisture oonoussions iwtll cause
preolpUation and that, when the air is
dry tbe ooaooauoa will indue Humid
lty, which may or may not become, ao--
corauuiio oorJOiiiono, to ids point oi
oonden sat ion and precipitation. wash
ington rest.' t

' rl.i:s,
0 ifirat ORDINANCE.

' Be It ordained, That, on and after
September 10, 1888, no person or per
sons anau re permitted to erect any
building within the fire diitriot without
first obtaining permission or the Board
to do so. v Any ' person' violating this
Ordinance shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and 'i upon j oonviotlon
shall be fined fifty dollars or imprisoned
thirty days, and each day said building
shall so stand or remain in course of
erection shall be a Violation of .this
Ordinance., '.it

To the Public. .

t have leased the old reliable and
popular Beams warehouse, Durham, N
C. for a term of years. I have had many
years experience In the warehouse
business and understand thoroughly
bow to guard the Farmer's interest and
get the highest market prices for to- -
baooo. I nave an elegant warehouse
well equipped. The bet light in the
world, and a well trainui warehouse
firoe., I will have my ornipisale
f nr lit, S"-- yon vriciweHto

s a f ( I ' . tiive
e ' : f "v tt

menta have , been, .ereoted to their
memory, ' Unfortunately it 1s not
id with North ; Carolina? He sons
of genir s ; and ; of fame I' ve in the

" grateful 'recollection of their coun
try, but thft .only monuments that
will speak of them in future ages
are; those erected by themselves on

' the sote, foundations ; of personal
worth and public service.''it'--

DtJBiNO recent mission, tonra' i
am sorry to confess that I bare
found not a few ministers of Christ

i j
who have told me that they "would

iLS 11. a :i"i- - 'l". :
not goau iiueir iev(ia w iuvn
giving; it is all they1 can do now to
get their own ; salary.'? if What

, .fatal mistake,: not s only - for Uta

Lord's cause, but for the minister's
"own interest! ' Av people learns to

' give, by giving and the more they
u give the more and the easier will
rthe gifts bey Selfishness grows, by

- indulgence. The man who hoards
' and keeps wants to have more and

to give lest, The man who learns
' to bestow finds the bliss of giving,

and bis parse strings relax more
readily aa they are the oftener
untied. The grace of giving is one
to be cultivated. . Everything that
restrains it tends to kill it. Both
ing but constant care keeps each
a delicate, sensitive, celestial plant
t'.ive. Many a man's salary comes

1 taoause he does not train his
; ' a to appreciate the duty and
5 t of , an open hand, an

' fi ei "i pn-"- 9

ii ( ''

SAH. BEATON,
' . v ?' f rf HilT!


